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Finals Come 
-
Is Cheating For Behind? 
I I 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
Profs, Students Agree 
Cheating Goes On Here 
F inal e xa m s begin roday. And i t ' s saf e [Q predi ct that 
some s tudents have spent as mu ch time figuri ng out how to 
chea t on the m as the y have spent studying. 
Recentl y a pro test f r om two s tudents at the Uni ve r si ty of 
-LJLLLL!...L.L!.-LJ-L! _________ _____ -===========~===::_' Il linois brought a n offic ia l o r de r to ge t tough with chea ters. 
Study Time Is Here 
Greeks Hold Rush June 17 
Spring qua rter is over for 
most st udent s Tuesday June 
12. bu t the Greek s w i ll be 
he r e through J une 17 for an -
nual fo r mal rush. 
Sor ori ty rush begins T hurs -
jay J une 14 with regulated 
call s. A brunch~ l unch, a nd 
coke hOUT are schedul ed for 
F rid a y. Saturday morning 
there will be two in vitational 
parties at each house. Satu r -
day even ing soror ity rush will 
be highli ghted by the C rest 
Dinne r . 
F raternit y r ush begin s on 
F riday, Ju ne I S, wi th a gen-
eral meeting of all ru s hes. 
Dr. J ohn Rendle man, execu -
ti ve d i rector of bus iness a f-
fairs, and Inte r - F ra te r nity 
adv isor will address the 
gro up. 
F r om noon to 1 p. m . Satur-
day , Jun e 16, a s tand a rd lun ch 
is planned fo r the rushees 
at each ho use . Sa tur day night nell will speak. Follo wing the 
there will be a picnic . ten- picni c the ru shees will return 
tativel y held a t the lake on to two ho uses of thei r cho ice. 
ca m pus , where P r esident For mal pledging will be he ld 
Del yte W, Mo r ris or vice fr om I p. m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
pres ident , Dr. J ohn E. Grin - d a y, J une 17. 
Talking F ountnin - Just A Warm Boy 
Stopping so s uddenl y s he 
a l most lost he r books , an 
SIU co - ed wo nde r ed brie fl y 
about her o wn sanity wh en she 
thought she heard a st atue 
ta lking. 
The ~t a tues in the fo untain 
on the east s ide o f old ma in 
drew some surprised and 
a mu sed s ta r es l ast week 
even ing, when a vo ice seemed 
to be co ming fro m o ne o f the 
me tal infants . 
St and ing casuall y be neath 
thei r wate r- spewing unbrel-
la, one of the founta in child-
r e n he ld a somewhat one-
s ided and wate r y conve r s a-
tion with his partne r fo r about 
an hou r . 
Wha t miracle accounted fo r 
the tallc:i ng s ta tue? No miracle 
a t al l ; ju s t hot weathe r and 
a ho t little boy. Upon closer 
inspectio n, one could fi nd the 
tull y- clothed yo ungs te r nea r 
the base of the s tatues happily 
ta king an impro mptu bath, and 
maki ng gurgli ng s e arches for 
r ocks o n the botto m o f the 
founta in pool. 
What about SIU? Is it faced with a si mil ar problem a bout 
chea ting? Is an ything bei ng do ne about i t? 
T o learn som e of the an-
swers the Egyptian staff made 
an info rmal s urvey among s tu -
de nts , fac ulty and me mbe r s of 
the adm ini s rrat ion. He r e a re 
the resul ts: 
To date , no s tude nts have 
lodged a pr otest against che at-
ing simil ar (Q the one made 
a t the University of Illinoi s . 
However, the cheating pr ob-
lem at SIU " is currently under 
study by a co m mittee and al so 
by the Student Counc il ," said 
1. Clark Dav is, dean of stu-
dent a ffa i r s. 
"Like many othe r," Davis 
said , "I be lieve tha t cheat-
ing only hun s [he cheater. " 
His vie ws we r e echoed by 
other facu lty me m bers who 
added some IX>ssible cures . 
" So me individua ls in every 
cla ss cheat at o ne t ime or 
anothe r , " one instr uctor, who 
wished to rema in anonymous, 
said. "The mo st commonly 
used method is to look: at 
a nother st udent ' s paper. " 
Leona r d B. Wheat , profes-
sor of educa t io n at the 
E dwa rdsv ille ca m pus , says 
he's cena in c heating exists 
in some classes "but not a ll. " 
"The most com monl y used 
me thod is that of looking ove r 
anothe r 's s houlde r ," he sa id . 
Othe r methods , he adde d, in-
cl ude whi spe ring the answe r 
across the aisle . 
t o A s tude nt who a llows 
Miss Lawrence 
Sings For Alumni 
Mi ss Ma rjo r ie Law r ence , 
r esea rch profes sor of musiC, 
will s ing at the annual Alumni 
Banque t scheduled fo r June 9 
in Unive r s ity Center on the 
S[U campus. Miss Lawre nce 
wi ll be acco mpani ed by Robe rt 
Mueller of the mu s ic depa n-
ment. 
Dr. Delyre W. Morris, Uni-
ve r si t y pre Sident, will spea k 
to the alum ni ga thering on the 
general topic HYo ur Univer -
s ity. 1962. " 
so meone to copy fro m hi s 
pa per is just as guilty of 
c heating as the person who 
does the actu a l copyi ng , " he 
sa id. 
" I would say that ve r y sel-
dom is the r e a test where 
ther e is n't some a tte mpt to 
c heat, " said Miss Imogene 
Be cke meye r . instr uctor of 
mathematics . "The thin g tha t 
amuses me i s that studenrs 
cheating do n' t think they 're 
be ing seen. Actua ll y s tudents 
are onl y hurt ing themselves 
whe n they cheat , but if it is 
se rious enough it shou ld be 
reiXlrred to the dean . " 
Don Irvi ng, graduate assis-
tant in English , said that the 
greatest problem of cheating 
in f re sh man co mjX)sit ion 
courses is plagiarism. " As 
far as plagiarism on papers 
is concerned , " he sa id , "by 
compar ing the s tudent ' s pre -
vious wo rk if i s fa irly easy 
to detect. Much cheating on 
exams cou ld be avoided by 
not giving the sa me exams 
all the li me." 
Here are so me s tudents' 
vie ws on chea t ing: 
Jose Puig, a junior in f ine 
a rt s , fee ls that the r e is "very 
little c heat ing done at SIU 
co m pa r ed to other col leges" 
he has a n e nded. He recom-
mends the use of the hono r 
syste m. 
Larry Ho neycutt , sopho -
more psycho logy ma jor, sa id 
cheating o n exa m s he r e is 
m uch less pre vale nt than it 
wa s in high school. "I think 
the most co mmon me thod of 
c heating i s to obta in the in -
fo rma tion befo r e hand, " he 
sa id. 
Ho ne ycutt fee l s that " fr a-
ternities a r e wro ng in keeping 
fil es of tests th at are sti ll 
being used. " But he adde d that 
thi s could be a vo ide d by the 
ins tructor s picking up the 
tes ts at the e nd of each 
e xa mination a nd not repeat ing 
the same exam ove r and o ve r . 
Education Costs Less At SIU Than Other Schools 
Kurt Rie bock, a freshman 
agriculture major fro m E lgin, 
said, "Cheating i s ev ide nt in 
eve r y class --no do ubt about 
tha t. I've seen s uc h things as 
the mes to be written i n class 
written before class , cheat 
s heers, and rhe buying of 
fina ls. I think that s tude nts 
cons istently ca ught at chea ting 
s hould be expe lled." 
The cost of an e du cation at 
SIU is , on the ave r age, lower 
[ha n that at Big Ten schools 
and at coll eges a nd unive r si-
t ies throughout the na tion. 
The basic fi xed cost of a t -
tending SIU is ove r $150 pe r 
yea r less than the 1960 -1 961 
ave r age fo r Big Te n Schoo ls. 
Stude nts he r e pay a n ave r age 
of $966 for in-s tate tuil io n, 
fees , and ca mpus r oo m and 
boa rd, wh ile the a verage fo r 
Big Ten schools is $1,1 21. 
E ve n tho ugh SIU' s enro ll -
me nt is ne a r that of the Big 
Te n ave r age of o ve r 13,000 
pe r school, s tude nts here pay 
a n a verage of $942 less for 
their yea rl y basic e xpenses 
(which do nOt include per -
sonal expenses s uc h as trans -
portation, c lo thing, ente rtain -
ment, etc .) than the most ex-
pens ive s c hool in the gro up 
Nor thwe s tern Univers ity ; 
$ 1,908 .), and an ave r age of 
$29 less than the least ex-
pensive (Uni ve r s ity of Wis-
consin, Mad i son ca m pus; 
$995.1. 
In-state tuition and fees at 
SIU ($1 84 pe r yea rl a r e lowe r 
than those at any Big Ten 
school a nd are considerably 
less than those at Northwest-
ern Unive r s ity ($ 1,005 per 
year) . Altho ugh ca m pus roo m 
a nd board ra tes per yea r at 
Iowa Universi ty a r e the low-
est of the group ($6601 and low-
e r than those a t SIU ($7201, 
SIU' s r a tes are $80 less than 
t he gr oup ave r age and a r e al -
most $200 lowe r th an those 
at Northweste rn Unive r s ity 
($9031. 
The tota l estimated ye arl y 
ave rage expense o f attending 
SIU i s $1,109. , a s outl ined in 
the Southe rn ll linoi s Unive r s i-
t y BUlle t in . This figure is at 
most $bOU less than the na tio n-
aJ ave r age of $ 1,700 a t tax-
s UPIX> rted colleges and uni -
vers ities given by J ohn Br ad -
ley of the New Yo rk Scho lar -
s hip Res e ar c h Ce nter in hi s 
book, The New Ame r ican 
GUide to Schol a r s hips , Fel -
1 0wshi~S , and Loans . Bradley 
sa id t at an aver age budget 
fo r a s tudem at a private ly 
endowed college or un ivers ity 
call s fo r an expe nditure of 
$2, 300. a yea r, which is mo r e 
than $1,1 00. highe r than the 
SIU e sti mate. 
According to a r ecent in-
fo rm al s urve y conducte d of 
unmar r ied s tu dent s li ving in 
campus hous ing , SIU un-
de r gr aduates estimate the ir 
wta l colle ge e xpe nse fo r o ne 
year as r anging from $1, 100 
to $1 ,600, the ave r age being 
$1 , 250. Of this amount, over 
one-h alf, 56 pe r ce m , is paid 
by the srudent ' s f am il y. T he 
rem aining 44 per cent i s ob-
ta ined by the stude nt throull;h 
schola r s hi ps , g r ants, loa ns , 
pa n - t ime and s umme r jobs, 
a nd othe r sources of inco me. 
SIU, however, ca n not cla im 
to offe r the lowest cost for 
a colle ge education. According 
to a 1960- 196 1 s ur vey of a ll 
publ ic and pri vate colle ges and 
uni vers it ies in the United 
Sta tes by the L ife Insurance 
Agency Manage me nt Associa -
t ion, the ti t le goes [0 State 
Teache r s College at Towson, 
located a t Ba lt imo re, Mary-
la nd . A public, co - e ducational 
school , Towson's bas ic fixed 
cos t per year is $307 (inc lud -
ing room and ooa rd). Sar ah 
La wre nce College of Br onx-
vi lle , Ne w Yo rk, a pri vate 
school fo r wome n, cha rges 
the na tio n's highe s t bas ic 
f ixed roSt: $2 ,8 10 pe r yea r. 
Fam il y Housing 
Director Named 
Cla r e nce W. Tho m as wi ll 
take ove r the vaca ted post 
of di r ector of uni ve r sity fa m -
il y ho us ing o n J ul y 1, accor d-
ing to J . Albin Yokie, head 
of uni ve r s ity ho usi ng. 
He replaces Leste r W. 
Somme r s, who le ft sru las t 
Septe mber to work in the 
gener al accounta nts offi ce in 
WaShingto n, D. C. as ass is ta nt 
pe r sonne l director. 
Tho mas comes he r e fro m 
Ka ns as State U ni ve r s it y 
whe r e he was head of a 700-
m an r esidence ha ll s ince 1955. 
Nuclear Research At SIU 
Aided By New Equipment 
Nuclear research at SIU 
has been ac celerated with the 
purchase of new radiation 
testing and analyzing equip-
ment including one of tbe 
largest scintillation crystals 
in any U.S. laboratory. 
The sodium iodide c rystal. 
made especially for SIU re -
searcher John Eisele, is used 
12-Week Summer Term 
.. Popular W'1Ih FreNunen 
Studems have shown no 
~eat reluctance to attend a 
12-week summer term. The 
Jnly exceptions have been stu-
ients who wish to work after 
:he regular eight-week sum-
ner session, Raymond H. Dey. 
jean of Southern's extension 
jivision, said thiS week. 
As of now enrollment fo r 
LOa level courses is about 
:he sam e as this time last 
year. 
If this year's extended sum-
mer term for 100 level 
:ourses is a Hsucces s H the 
200 level courses will be ex-
tended to 12 weeks next year, 
the 300 courses the following 
ye ar, and 400 the next. Dean 
Dey added. 
to trap beta and gamma rays 
emiued by radioisotopes and 
convert them toelectrical sig-
nals that can be measured in 
another major piece of eqUip-
ment, a $17,000 multi-channel 
analyzer. 
The equipment for Eisele's 
Nuclear Spectroscopy Labo-
ratory comes from a $40,000 
National Science Foundation 
grant. With the devices, Eisele 
and I1is student assistant will 
be able to get precise meas-
urerrlents of radiation emitted 
by the growing numberof radi-
oisotopes . As a reSUlt of nu-
clear discoveries, there are 
now some 1,300 different spe-
c ies of radioisotopes and 
studying their structure is 
fundamental to an understand-
ing of the atom. Eisele said. 
Eisele's laboratory also can 
be used to analyze air samples 
for radiation . Analyses of 
samples earlier this year ver-
ified an increase in radio-
acti viry fo llowing Rus s ian nu-
clea r tests In late 1961. 
The c rys tal, heart of the 
spectroscopy complex, meas-
ures eight inches across and 
.------------, is only slightly s maller than 
Varsl"ty Theatre the world's la rgest a t Oak Ridge. It is housed inside a 
six - ton blockhouse of lead 
LAST TIMES TODAY bricks , whose main purpose 
• ALSO· 
WAL T DISNEY 'S 
Wonderful True Life Adyenture 
.. BEAR COUNTRY" 
Eisele said, is to keep back -
ground radiation. such as cos-
mic rays , awayfromthecrys-
tal while it is busy counting 
beta and gamma rays . The 
crystal' s bulk enable s it to 
contain all but minute quan -
tities of the radiation emitted 
within it and produce r e adings 
free of interference. 
Radioa cri ve samples for 
te s ting come from cyclotrons 
at various government and 
unive rsity laboratories in the 
nation, chiefly at Oak Ridge . 
Eisele said he is pa rticularly 
interested in analyzing iso-
topes 1n the "rare ea rth" 
field of elements. 
Dr. Byrd Resigns PO!/ 
Dr. Milton B. Byrd, asso -
ciate dean of the SIU Edwards -
v ille campus s ince 1960, ha s 
bee n named vice presidem in 
charge of a cademi c affairs at 
No rthern Mi c higan College . 
FOR RENT 
House Troilor . Also Rooms 
for Boys with Kitchen Pri . 
vileges. Near SIU. 
Ph . 549·1514 QMng 
StIiIIm II1II &eM I'IIteII 
.1111 
PIIysIcIIIJ IIIIIIIIca!fIiI 
l1li CIwI Otl_ IMItificItiN 
ALSO 
Door or Mailbox 
Namepla t es 
PaHerson 
Hardware Co. 
207 W. MaiD. 
CORNERSTONE • laying c.,emonl •• 10, "'_ 
two buildings above, now under construction on 
campus, have been set for June 13 -- Graduo· 
tion day. At the top is the $2.9 million College 
of Education building. At the bottom is the 
$4.2 million Phy Train· 
ing building . The domed arena will seat 10.000 
for basketball. Bott. buildings are being fi . 
nanced through state universities bond issue 
fund. 
Cornerstone-Laying Ceremonies Mark 
Construction Of 2 New SID Buildings 
Cornerstones for SIU ' s two Arthur Lean, dean of sJU's 
newest buildings- -a $4.2 mil - College of Education, said 
lion physical Ed u cat i 0 n- several veteran members of 
Military Training arena and a Southern' s education faculty, 
$2.9 million College of Educa - both active and retired, will 
tion Building--will be laid in be bonored during the cere-
offi c ial ceremonies here monies. 
Wednesday, J une 13. Pomeroy, a doctoral degree 
Both buildings , now in be - graduate of Columbia Univer -
ginning stages of cons truction, sity. has been on the AACTE 
a re being financed through staff since 1951. He is an 
SI U's $28 million s hare of the alumni trustee of American 
tHatewide Universities Bond International Coil e ge in 
Issue fund. Completion 1s Springfield, Mass. , where he 
scheduled for mid-autumn of • took his uhdergraduate de-
1963. gree. 
Tbe Pbysical Education-
Military Training Building 
will include a free - span dom~ 
arena and office wing and will 
seat 10,000 for basketbail 
games and upwards of 11,000 
for convocation events with 
portable cbairs on the main 
noor. 
Tbe College of Education 
BUilding, to adjoin the wes t 
wing of the present Unive r -
sity School, will include 
general and specialized class-
room areas as well as facul-
ty office space. 
James Evers. athletic di-
rector of Cemralia Towns hip 
High School, will be the fea-
tured speaker at ceremonies 
o n the site of the Physical 
Educatio n- Military Training 
Bu ilding, s cheduled for 1:30 
p.m. The main address of tbe 
afternoon will be gi ven a( 
2: 30 p.m., on the Education 
Building site by Dr. Edward 
Po mero y, e xec U[ive secretary 
of the Amer ican Association 
of Colleges fo r Teacher Ed-
ucation with offices in Wash-
ington, D.C. 
Applications For Student Posts 
Now Available At U. Center 
11 ~='~:~~:~:ld .. ~: ~',h;,,~ .. ~a~:7.rd:,~1 ,,In''tF~,ld:~ :~ 
r a<h ~" ... d~"n~ .h ... "~u l a' ""'001 , .. a' and an 
1 w .. ,d", ond Froda, d~" n9 .u"' ... .. ' ' '' '''' . .... "p. 
dw"ng ha l, day P" " "'!. b, !Ioou .... .. ," III,n"" Un. 
'"''''' ' Co.It" ... lol • . II I,no" En. " •• e! o. , rc a"d 
(Ic" "'C"'" a • • h .. (."b...,d .. l .. P~ .. 011 •• • ~"d • • 
,h .. ". ' "I Ma.< " 1. 1879 
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WANTED: 
Ride to Dalla., 
T .xat. or nearby 
Around June 12 
Contoct B-143, Woody Holl 
Applic ations are available 
in the student government 
office for several posts on 
executive commissions, Uni -
versity committees and Stu-
dent government positions. 
Stud em gove rnm ent exe-
cutive commissions with posi-
tions ope n include: campus 
services, educational affairs, 
international affairs. student 
affairs, and student rights_ 
Among the Univers ity com-
minee s with positions open for 
student representatives are: 
proficiency examination com-
mittee; co mmittee for deve-
lopment of advisement pro-
grams, name s committee , 
ge neral curriculum study, 
councll on intercollegiate ath-
l etiCS, convocation commit-
tee. lecture and ente rtainment ' 
co mmittee. human relations 
committee, parking com-
mittee and the journalism 
council. 
Applicants are also sought 
tor chairman of the student 
government social senate, 
TRAILER FOR RENT 
45 • 10 
Avoilabl. June 12. Hickory 
Leaf Trail.r Court , RR 2, Cor. 
terville. CONTACT Roy Comb. 
Ph . YU ..... 793 
chairman of the new student 
week, chairman of parent's 
day. the Southern Spirit Coun-
c il and s ecretary general of 
the Model UN. 
Applications for the posi-
tions may be obtained from 
the student government office 
in the activities development 
area of the University Center. 
Kreitner Elected 
Ag Council President 
Kenneth W. Kreitner is the 
neWly-elec ted president of the 
Agriculture Student Advisory 
Council for 1962- 63. 
Other new officer s are ; vice 
preSident, Ralph W. Gann; 
secretary- treasurer, ErvinJ. 
Koenig; and publicity chair-
man, Charles E. Vandeveer. 
The council i s an o rganiza -
tion comfX)sed of representa -
ti ves of student clubs in the 
School of Agriculture. It is 
designed to coordinate the ac-
tivities of agriculture stu -
dent affairs. 
FOR SALE 
38" x 36" Chest of Orow· 
..... Good Condition . Rea-
sonobl. Pria. Ph . 7·7739. 
Room 19. 
Juno 1962 
Baptist Student Union 
Elects New President 
Sandra Crenshaw has been 
elecle d president of Ihe SIU 
Baprisl Student Union. AI lhe 
State Spring Conference s he 
was also ele cted vice - presi-
denl of lhe Slale BSU. 
Larry Sledge was al so 
elected to the s tate BSU as 
STU representat ive . 
Other office r s a re these: 
Ma r s hall Highs mith, vice -
president ; Mary Hartwell a nd 
L ynn Montro y. secretaries ; 
L ouis Vickery. stewardship; 
Bo nney Di ll man and J e rry 
Moye, en 1 i s [: men t; Judy 
Harbison and Larry Lemmon, 
Officers we r e e lected and 
nine students and one honorary 
m ember were initiated inro the 
Southern nlinois Univers ity 
chapler o f PhI Ela Sigma r e -
cently. 
The new office rs are : 
presldenl - - Charles Rahe , 
Carbondale ; vice president--
W. Charles Zoeckler, Car bon-
dale; corre sponding secre -
tary - - Ric hard M. Cochran, 
S pringfi e ld ; h istorian--
Robe rt P. Hanzlik, Chicago . 
J ame s D. Benson, associate 
professor of marke ting wa s 
initiated as an ho no rary me m-
ber. 
Ne w members are : Mich ael 
R. BriStow, Mc Lea n; Ra be n 
P. Hanzlik, Chic ago; Gary L. 
Martin, Caroondale ; Charles 
C. Me yer s , Ranto ul ; Jac k D. 
Parso n, F e r guso n, Mo. ; 
Tho mas C. Pete r son, Pros -
pec t Height s ; Marion G. Wag-
gone r, Sumne r ; and William p. 
Wake , Crossvill e . 
Ca r o lyn K r us e polled 155 
vote s in the Tho m pson Poim 
Senator e lection las t T hurs -
day to win TP' s second sea t 
o n Stude m Coun cil. 
Ric h Emde carried li D 
voters a nd Lad Zalud 101, 
a ccording [0 E ric Holliday. 
vi ce p' r es id en t of (he 
Thompson Po im Executi ve 
Council. 
More (han 500 vo tes we r e 
c ast in the e lec tion whi ch Ron 
Hunt won fo r the fir st Sena -
tor' s seat, so a se cond elec-
tion was held in accordance 
with the srudem governmem 
e lection laws. TP represen -
tation is based on votes cas t 
in e lections. 
A third s e nator will be 
elected in the fall to accom -
mod3[e res idents of the new 
dorms under construction 
WANTED-·" ;';ale Und ... grads 
to share house--Close to Com -
pus. Summer and/ or Foil. In-
quire 1008 A. South. Forest. 
W.ekdays' after 6 and we"ends 
aU day . 
REWARD 
for Wax Paintings missing 
from Art Studio in AUyn 
Bldg. Contact Marsha 
Tolbert. 806 S. Uniy. Ph. 
7.7732 
c ha pel; Mary J o Broc k, de -
vational; Gary Grigg, mus ic ; 
'Bea Horne and Jerry Baug-
ham, social; Gladys Davis and 
E d HandJcins , mi ssions; Ca n-
dace Malone and Tom Am-
yene, Inter -Faith Council 
representative s ; Ann Clifton, 
international chairman; Mar -
gie Vines a nd C harle s Ham-
mo nd, publi City, Yvonne Ste -
ve n s . BE A C O N edi tOr ; 
Ca r olyn Ons to tt, reJX>ner, 
Bob Wheeler, married s rudent 
repr esentative; Dr. E . H. Had -
ley i s faculty advi se r ; and 
Ihe Rev. Be n I. Che r ry, 
pastor advise r. 
John Motley is the new pres -
ident of Alph a Pbi Alpha so c ia l 
fraternity. 
Other n ew offi ce r s are 
William Simm s , vice pre s i -
dent; John Woodard, r ecord-
ing sec retary; Frank Simpson, 
corr esponding secretary; Ed-
ward Pugh, treas urer; Robert 
Triplett, socia l chairman; Bill 
Parker, ple dge mas te r ; Pe te 
J ones, ass is tant pledge ma s -
te r ; Nat Bunley, house 
manager, a nd Larry C rouse , 
photogra phe r . 
The frate rnity a lso r ece ntly 
initiated five new members. 
They are Larry S. Cr ouse , 
Willia m Jones, Willi am Par -
ke r, Frank Simpson a nd Jo hn 
Woodard. 
Ron No n on, a junio r fro m 
Ga lesburg , has been e lected 
pres ide nt of the STU Journa l-
is m Stude m ASsociation fo r 
Ihe 1962-63 school yea r. 
Othe r offi ce r s elected thi s 
week we re, L arry McCoy, 
Newm an, Il l.. vice - president 
a nd Ca r ol Howa rd, Cut le r,lI l. , 
secr e ta r y- tre a s ure r . 
Me mhers of J SA wi ll be 
se lling yea r book cove r s ne xt 
wee k: . 
This i s a n a nnu a l projec t 
[Q r a ise mo ney fo r [he gr oup. 
Davi d Bo rk and Nea l She r -
wood, bolhof Ca roo nda le, have 
been awa rde d the SIU Fresh-
man Mathemat ics Awa rd, the 
mathem ati cs de pa rtment an-
nounced yeste rda y. 
Bolh Bo rk a nd She rwood 
are me mber s of an e xperi -
me ntal c lass whi c h was s ta rt -
e d during their high school 
d ays a t (he Unive rsity School. 
The y will r ece ive a book of 
ma them ati ca l ta bles as the ir 
prize. 
Scho las tic achie ve me nt was 
recognized at the Mary Mar -
garet Mano r this week . 
Rita Burzens ki, Wanda 
Cook, Deanne Rogers , E laine 
S mith, Maxine P inazz i, Ma rie 
Antionene Vincenti, E lle n 
Stark and Rebecca Reid we re 
ho nored by their housemates 
at a picni c dinner. The girl s 
a lso receive d gifts f rom the 
bouse . 
Becky Reid a nd Marsha 
Agosti were guests of honor. 
Both girl s are leaving South -
ern to be married. 
T . W. Baldwin, SIU pro-
fe ssor of English, r ecei ved 
an honorary do ctor of letters, 
" honoris causa" May 26, at 
the Universt'tY" of Waterloo. 
OntariO, Canada . 
Baldwi n also gave the con-
vocation address at the Can -
adian University. 
NEW BROTHERS of Alpha Phi Omega, notion · 
01 honorary servic:e fraternity at Southern are , 
(front raw, left to right), Bob Kennedy, Earl 
Co vi ngton , John Park.r (vic:e-presid.nt),James 
Carter (president), and Larry Lieb.r. ~cond 
row, James Claxton (secretary), Donald Ma-
gee, Carl Schwienforth (honorary active mem-
bers), George Ouewer and Jon R. Blcmqu ist. 
The new pledge doss was initiated rec:ently 
by the actives . 
Acti vitie s reco rd che ck 
li s ts fo r off - ca mpus a nd com-
mute r s tude nt s a r e now avail -
a ble fro m the act ivities de -
velo pme nt ce nte r in (he Uni -
ve r s ity Cente r. 
The c hec k Iis ls may be filled 
out by students and s ubmitted 
as a pe rm ane m pan of the ir 
personnel records . 
The fo rms ha ve s pa ce fo r 
li s ting of a ll s tudent activities . 
The fo rm s a r e in (he pro-
cess of being dist ributed to 
a ll res ide nce ha ll s , but off -
ca mpus a nd co mmute r stu -
de nt s mu s t pi c k the m up a t 
the ac tivitie s syste m. 
J une and Augu s t gr aduates 
of the School of Agriculture 
will be ho no r ed at a reception 
to be he ld from "2 to 4 p.m. 
June 13, in the Semtna r Room 
a nd Mucke lro y audito rium. 
Mr. and Mrs . Home r C. 
Goul d of Ml. Ca rmel have 
a nnounced the marriage of 
t he ir da ughter Sue to Te rry 
Sroneci phe r of Be ll e ville. 
The ce r e mo ny was pe r -
fo rmed in the F i r st Me tho-
di s t Church a t Mt. Ca rme l o n 
May 27. 
The bride i s a senior ma-
jo ring in e le me nta r y e duca -
t ion. She has Ii ved at Sreagal 
Ha ll during her four ye ar s at 
SJU. In 196 1 s he was crowned 
"Miss Tho m pson Po int . " She 
i s a me mbe r of Angel Flig ht. 
M ·-. and Mrs. Anhur E. 
Ka rtma n o f Orland Park have 
anno unced the engage m ent of 
the ir daughter . Na.,cy Ann, 
w John Welge of Hill s bo ro. 
Miss Kartman is a junior 
ma joring in microbiology at 
SIU. Welge is a senio r ma jo r-
ing in geography. 
An A u g u s t wedding is 
pla nned. 
Gradua ting senior s ma y 
pi c k up the i r five graduation 
announce me nts at the boo k 
Store in the Unive r s ity Cente r. 
A book s tor e s JX>kesman 
said tha t additional announce-
me nts al so are available for 
seni or s who want to purcha se 
the m . 
1962 Obelisks 
will be here 
Friday, June 15 
TO ALL PURCHASERS OF THE OBELISK: The Obelisk s taff and fiscal 
sponsor reQret the inconvenience you may be caused by the une xpected 
late del iyery . We wish the yearbooks hod bee n ready for you earlier and 
hope fo r your understanding and cooperation . 
Graduating Seniors 
Graduating seniors will have the books 
Ihey purchased moiled to them free of 
charge. 
Haweyer, they must give the Obelisk 
office the address where they would 
like their yearbooks mailed . 
Please do this before Sal ., June 9 if 
you can so address labels can be pre-
pared. 
You should receive your book well be· 
fore July 1. 
Other Students 
If you will be in Carbondale for sum· 
mer school . . 
If you wi II Le here for Rush Week . .. . 
If you live neor enough to compus to 
come by . . . 
nick up your books on campus in per · 
son as Soon after they arrive as you 
wish . 
THE 1962 OBELISK 
Old Student Union 
Harwood Avenue 
Carbondale Campus 
ARTHUR REPETO , farmer-fisherman, looked like this 24 years 
ago when Dr . Peter Munch of the SIU ~ciology Department 
took this picture on the island of Tristan do Cunha . Dr. Munch 
ho!. been given a grant to study Repetto and his fellow isl anders 
who were resettled in England after a volcanic .ruption on 
their rugged South Atlantic island. 
Munch To Study Effects 
Of Society On Natives 
During fin a l week many SIU 
students would be te mpted (0 
forsake modern civili zat ion 
and move to a desert i s land. 
An i sola ted group of Tris-
tan da C un ha inhabita nts a r e 
pondering such a move, but 
fi nal exa m s is not their pro -
blem. 
The da Cunhans a r e debating 
whether or not to give up 
their new home at an aba n -
doned Roya l Air Force ca m p 
in E ng land and move back to 
thei r na ti ve treeless island 
i n the At lam lc , acco rding to 
SIU socio logis t Dr. Peter 
Munch. 
Dr . Munc h has bee n granted 
a $5,000 re ~ea r ch fellow s hip 
f rom the Social Science Re -
search Counc il to f ind OUt 
how rh~ people ha ve been 
c hanged o r corrupted by mod -
e rn c ivili zat ion si nce the 
g r oup of 260 moved to their 
new home. 
La s t OctObe r a volca ni c 
eruption, the fir s t in hi sto ri c 
time, fo rced the e ntire co lo ny 
to abandon the is land . They 
were resettle d by the British 
governme nr in Cal s ho t, nO[ 
f ar fro m Sout hham pf on. T he 
elder da Cunha ns chose South-
a mplOn in an e ffo rt to keep 
the sOC ie ty toge rhe r. 
The da C unhansa r e a unique 
soc iet y of desce ndants of a 
British ga rri son whi ch fi r ~ [ 
occupied the is land in I H I o. 
Th r e e men we re le fl behind, 
then fi ve wo men Joined the m 
later. Over the YC3rs a few 
pa ss ing sai lo r s a lso Joined 
their g ro up. 
In the 134 years me colony 
developed into o ne of the most 
unu s ua l cultur a l gr oups in the 
Briti s h e m pi r e . "The da Cun -
hans socie ty is an ext r ao rdi -
narily open soc ie(y,"sa id Dr. 
Munch, " they are among the 
frie ndlie s t people on earth." 
The da Cunnans had no 
governmenr , no la ws , no 
c rime, no jail s , and on their 
is la nd the y had no contagiOUS 
disea ses. 
Dr. Munch fi r s t vis ited the 
i s land when he wa s a member 
of a Norwegian Sc ie nce Ex -
pedition in 1938 when (he r e 
were 200 people on the is-
land. A nalive No rwegian, 
whose granduncl e was a 
fa mous hi srorian and pi onee r 
figure in the hi stO ry of the 
Un iversity of Os lo, Dr. Munch 
has wrinen a lx>ok , "The So-
c iology of T ri stan da Cunha," 
a s a resul( of hi s vis it with 
the is la nde r s in I 93i and 1938. 
"The sage of the da C un -
hans is a tragedy of soci a l 
a nd culrural upheaval," sa ys 
Munch, " o nl y time will tell 
if it becomes a case of com -
plete di si ntegrat ion . " 
"They a re going to have ( 0 
be ta ught not ro tru s t people, 
tha t stea li ng a nd lying a r e 
fac ts of l ife and th a t their 
hum anit a ri an a ttitudes a r e not 
<ha red by e ve r ybody. They 
h:J ve had 10 give up eve r y-
thin g a nd no one know!:> how 
mu ch ~uffe ring the y have s us -
ta ined in thi s abrupt tra ns i -
t ion . In a sQcia l sense they 
a r e mo r e iso late d now than 
t he v were befo re, " sa id Dr. 
M . h un e 
i~ BELL - .- p.-' Stere o ~/~ 
T ope Re co rder 
(p lu5 c5fc li c mike ) 
Hever been used ! 
Owner wil l sac rifice 
10' S80 . 
Contact Bill Bertulla 
WSIU Radio Station 
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Associated Press News Roundup: 
Adenauer Offers Reds Trade Deal 
If Berlin Wall Is Torn Down Wall 
DORTMUND, Germany - -
C hance llo r Konrad Adenaue r 
s aid today West Ge rmany 
might be willing to grant the 
Communist East G e r m a n 
regime s izable trade credits 
if the Red wa ll di viding Ber-
lin was removed. 
''If so mething is asked of 
us, then we c an at least achieve 
t hat [he wa ll is put out of 
bU Siness," the chancellor said 
at a news confe r e nce after 
a luncheon of ne ws me n at-
tendi ng the Chri s ti an Dem -
ocratic party convention. 
He said the question of 
g r a nting c redit to East Ger -
many had been discussed by 
the Ca binet. But the Cabinet 
was of the o pinion that the 
authorities in East Germa ny 
must m ake a proper r e que s t 
before the m atter ca n be con-
s idered, he sa id. 
The East Germans, through 
the We s t Ge rman tru s tee fo r 
inte r zona l tr ade in Ber lin , 
JFK Renews 
AMA Fight 
WA SHINGTON - - President 
Kennedy renewed the fight 
over hi s hea lth car e program 
Tuesday with a brisk challenge 
to the A me rican Medica I As -
sociation to se t the r ecord 
s traight on its JX>li cy towa rd 
Socia l Security. 
AM A preS ident, Leonard 
Larson had ch ar ged Ke nnedy 
with creating the impression 
that the AMA had ca lled Socia l 
Security a "crue l hoax" and 
was amo ng o pJX>ne nts of its 
e nactment in the 19305 . 
ha ve indica ted (hey would like 
m o r e than $500 million wo rth 
of goods fro m West Ger many 
o n c redi t. 
ALGIERS - - Moslem a uxil -
iary JX>lice fired on French 
t r oops Tuesday in the fi r st 
s uch clash s ince the Algerians 
were called in to he lp cope 
wi th E uropean secret a rmy 
te rror. 
A French lieutenant and 
three Mosle m s we re ki lled in 
the s hooting, whi ch broke out 
whe n a French patrol was 
attacked by armed Mos le m 
Civilian s a nd the t r oops re -
tu rned the fire . 
AuxiJiary Moslem JX>lice -
men on duty in the distri c t 
r us hed to the s cene and ope ned 
fire o n the F r e nch troops. 
PARIS -- T he fa te of ex-
Gener a l Ed mond J o uh aud, 
condemned to die fo r trea son, 
re sted Tuesday ni ght in the 
hands of President Char les 
De Gaulle after [he French 
s upre me Court tu rned down 
a plea fo r cle mency. 
Unless De Gau lle act s for 
c le mency. the execution of the 
number 2 man of the terrorist 
Sec re t Army Orga ni zation 
could take place today. 
WASH INGTON -- Senator 
Eve rett M. Dirksen, R-I ll ., 
accused the Ai r Fo r ce Tues-
d ay of requiring so me of its 
civi li an e mployes to enlist 
in [he Air Force Reserve 
as a pri ce for getting o r 
keeping thei r jobs and win -
ning pro mo tion. 
Dirksen did not estima te 
how m any persons we re af-
fected, but the GOP sena te 
leader demanded a Sena te 
investigation. 
ST . LOUIS -- Bill Maul · 
din , two-t ime Pu lit ze r PriZE 
winner, i s res igning as edi· 
toria l cartooni st of the St. 
Loui s Post Dispatch to wo rk 
for the Chicago Sun -Ti mes 
a nd its syndi cate. 
Mauldin gained fam e for hi s 
wartim e drawings o f Willie 
and Joe for the Arm y ne ws -
paper, Stars and Stripes. 
MADRID, Spain - - Spani sh 
police were holding a Chi-
cago m an without bail Tues -
da y, on charges o f insul ting 
the c hie f o f state by ripping 
a Franco poster from a taxi. 
U.S. embassy offi cia l s iden-
tified him as Willi am 8ass , 
37, who claims to own a fi -
nance company. 
Student, Teacher 
Workshops Set 
During the sum mer session 
there will be th ree wo rkshops 
fo r high school s tuden ts and 
teachers, Dean Raymond Dey, 
o f the exte ns ion divi s io n s aid 
today. 
The National Science Foun -
datton is again supJX>rting an 
eight week bio logy institute. 
Dean Dey s aid that 1600 ap-
plications fro m 49 states have 
been received fo r the work-
s hop, but that there are ac-
comodations for only 65 
people . 
The Communi cations School 
is having a four-week work-
shop on high school pub-
lications with approxi mate ly 
75 high school s tudents par-
tic i pating. 
The Mu sic depanment is 
sponsor ing a twO week wo rk-
s hop With approx im a tel y i5 
high sc hool s tude nts part ici -
pati ng. 
To th is Kennedy r eplied 
Tuesday in a letter r e leased 
by the White House: "If your 
o rganiz at ion did nOt o PJX>se 
Socia l Security before its en -
act ment - only afterward - I will 
be glad to point o ut this un ique 
distinction at my next pres s 
confe rence." Kennedy added 
th at if the AMA had never 
o ppo sed Socia l Secu ri ty then 
"so me question s mi ght be 
a sked in order to set the 
re cord st r a ight." 
Educational Aspects Of Work 
Stressed By Frank Adams 
Studenr wo rk in coll ege mU St 
be an e ducational e ffo rt, no t 
jus t a for m of financial ass ist-AMA President ance, acco rdjng to F r ank 
R I: __ 'J' JF'K Ad a m s, head of t he srude nt ep~ J 0 wo rk program. 
. Ada ms , who just fi ni s hed 
CHI CAGO - - The preSiden t his doctorate wo rk by formu -
of {he American Medical As- la ting a clas s ifica tion syste m 
sociat ion, r eplying to Presi- for s tudent employ ment in 
dent Kennedy, declared Tues - stare univer s ities in Illinoi s , 
day th e King-Anderson medi - sa id tha r unless [he edu-
c al care bill, nO[ the AMA ca [iona l aspects of s tudent 
is o n tria l. e mploym ent are recogni zed, 
Dr. Leonard W. Larson, "neither the institutions nor 
head of the associatio n, issued the s tude nt worke r will rea -
thi S statement in reply to a li ze m axi mum educa t ional 
c hallenge from Kenned y to set va lues for work experience," 
the r eco r d srraight on its The forme r Sparta Town-
poli cy tOward Soc ial Security. Sh ip High School principa l, 
•• As I said in m y l e tte r as dire c tor of Southe rn' s s tu -
to the PreSide nt, the American dent wo rk program , he ad s up 
Medical Associa ti on did nOt o ne of the nation' s la rges t 
o ppm;e enactment o f t he Soc ial s uch e ffort s through whi ch 
Sec ur it y syste m, but wha t ma y so me 40 per cem of rhe Stu -
hav e been sa id at so me late r de nt bod y wo rk s during a 
t im e i s e xtraneoux to the ac- sc hoo l yea r. 
c usa tion [he Pres iden t mad e "Thr oughout {he nat ion , the 
On Ma y 23 work IXHe nri a l ava il able for 
For Rent for Summer 
5 ROOM MODERN APT . 
Canpletely furnished .. ut ili. 
ties included .. mony extra s .. 
10 min . from campus. 
Coli 9· 1903 
STUDENT HOUSING 
4. 0ouble Rooms Lorge Lounge 
Cook ing Privileges 
Ph . Y US·2209 
700 S. Oiv iai cn Cort~rville 
co ll ege s tude nt e mployment 
has ba rel y been l a pped ," 
,\ dam s sa is . 
Ada m s , who wo rked his own 
way through col lege , be l ie ves , 
hi s c lassifi ca tion system , 
whi ch includes 166 job de-
scri ptions, 16 occupa tiona l 
g r oups a nd five majo r oc -
c upa tiona l divisons , may be 
adopted o r used as a guide 
by o ther education instituions . 
He will re m ain on SIU' s 
f acu lt y, continuing a s he ad 
of the s tudent work prog r am 
and will reach two courst:s, 
Princi ples of Seconda r y E du -
cation and Occupational In -
fo rm at ion . 
Adams received hi s bache-
lor of scie nce degree in edu -
c at ion fro m Mo nmouth Col-
lege in 1941 and hi s maSter 
of sc ience degree in gu idance 
and counse ling from SIU in 
1951. He ha s worked as .3 
s a les m an, teache r, princ ipa l, 
a nd as a techni c ian in a n 
atomi c bomb plane 
Hi s wife, Mary , will r e-
ce ive her bache lo r of sc ience 
degr ee in J une at SIU with 
a m ajor in Engli s h and a 
minor in sociology. 
FRANK ADAMS 
1962 Obelisk Features Ultra-Modern Look 
The Obelisk this year will be 
ultra-modern in a traditional son 
of wa y. 
SIU' 5 yea rbook., sched ul ed for re-
lease June 15, will cove r eve rything 
in chronological order, a sharp 
cont rast to secrioningdone in earl ier 
years. 
HWe ' ve co mpl etel y e liminated 
definite divi s i ons between the ad-
ministration, the coll eges and S[U-
dent actiVities, " comment s Ediror 
Jud y Barker . "We feel t his i s a 
unive r s ity. not a group o f divisions. 
" One thing we' ve stressed ," Mi ss 
Barke r added, is academic cover-
age . We 've tr ied to record the full 
life o f a uni versity within a given 
period o f time. " 
The Obelisk: in recent years has 
been awarded twO "All American" 
rat ings by the Associated Collegiate 
P r ess for good academic cover age . 
Thi s yea:;- ' s book, Miss Barker 
said , will tell SIU' s story through 
pictures , mostly infor m al, With a 
minimum of copy. HWe didn ' t use 
headline s ," she sa id . 
Maho gan y wi ll be the cover color. 
Ten colo r picrures in four-color 
process , s ix duorones and about 30 
more pages than last yea r will be 
inc luded. 
The Obelisk will run about 390 
pages , Miss Barker sa id. She added 
that th e 1963 s taff has begun work 
on next year ' s yea r book. 
Linda Goss, 1962 a ssoc iate editor, 
wil l edi t th e Obeli sk ne xt year With 
two of this year ' s paid Statt helping 
her. Miss Barke r ' s s t a ffers 
included Gretche n Schmitz , business 
m anage r ; J e r ry La wless, associa te 
editor , and Miss GOBS , associate 
editor. Fiscal sponso r was W. 
Manion Ri ce. 
Reca ll ing events dur ing her 
editorship. Miss Barker said most 
o f the Obeli sk staff thi s year m issed 
the spr ing vacation in o rder to meet 
yea roook de adli nes. 
•• And then I ca lled up a department 
c hai rman for a pic ture in the 
Obe lisk. 'The Obelisk?' he s aid, 
'What ' s thar?' J (Old him it was SIU's 
yearbook. The n he wanted to know 
wh y he s hou ld worry about getting 
hi s picture in . I told him rhat of 
75 department chairme n, 74 had 
had their pictures taken. So be 
had hi s pic ture taken that same 
day." 
The main problem , Mi ss BarKer 
said, was o ne of inadequate s pace# 
"We have as many as 15 unpaid 
he lpers , but the r e isn't even e nough 
r oom in our office for a li of our 
pa id s taffe r s, " s he said. 
uWllen we begin workin~ on the 
yearbook: ' she continued, J t he first 
thing we do i s plan our photogTaphy 
and s tarr scheduli ng pictures. T hen 
we mee t with the engraver who helps 
us plan the yearbook . In all we 
s ign th ree differe nt contracts , one 
for the cover, one for the lene r -
press printing job, a nd one for en-
graving. 
"The rest is s imple. You JUSt 
work. " she said. 
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Responsibility Not To Cheat 
The current investigation of cheating on 
final examinations underway at the University 
of Illinois comes as a timely reminder to 
SIU studems. 
or a nother, is a problem faced by any 
educational instirution giving written exams. 
If such dishonesty is not widespread at 
SIU it is because it has been carefully 
guarded against. At StU. the U. of I., or 
whereve r. cheating is a serious business 
and any anempt at it reflects a grave 
degree of uner depravity. 
The U. of I. administration circulated a 
lener ro faculty membe:rs discussing [he 
problem after some senior men wrote of 
widespread cheating at examination time. 
The Daily Illini conducted "an experirnem 
which lSOeslgned to study the narure and 
extent of cheating. . . The program will 
allow students who witness cheating to reJX)rt 
the instances without being obligated to dis -
close the name s of those involved or reveal 
(hei r own identity." 
It is easy to urge that instruc tors or 
m OnitOrs take steps to insure against 
cribbing. copying, stealing of exams. and 
other form s of cheat ing. Such action i s 
expected of fa culty members conducting 
exams. bur only as insurance . The basic 
responsibility lies with the s rudent . In announcing the program, the ~ 
I Bini anributed causes of chea ting to 
rrnegligence and apathy on the part of fa culty 
members combined with the University's 
emphasis on grades" plus "lack of srudem 
disapproval" in keeping the practice alive. 
Anyone knowing of instances of c heating 
has a moral obligation to report if. Anyone 
despica ble enough to cheat should expect 
to be caught, and anyone caught s hould expect 
to be summarily expelled. 
Cheating on examinations , in one form D. G. Schumacher 
A note to parents -- leave 
"juniOrU alone. he can grow 
up by himself. 
Apron strings are undoubt-
edly meant [0 be severed, but 
it seems that a number of 
parents are a little appre-
hensive about le tting Ujunior"' 
or "linle Sally" out into the 
huge world of m en, machines, 
and imellec tual mills called 
colleges. It is not always the 
student who must snip these 
parental ties, but is, in many 
cases, the parent who must 
allow these cords to be sep-
arated. 
The four years a yo ung 
person spends in college are 
one ofth e mo s t c rucial periods 
Recall if you will the ex -
hilaration of a s uccessful and 
difficult 2-cushion bank shot, 
the epitom e of fin esse. Fe w 
recreational pleasures com-
pare with the estimable if often 
maligned game of s kill known 
to some as pocket billiards 
but more frequentl y as pool. 
Apron Strings 
in his Life. It is a tim e when 
he is struggling [Q become 
a mature adult, a time when 
he Is trying to form an Iden-
tity all his own, and a time 
whe n he is learning to find 
a place in the world around 
him. 
Students have many prob-
lem s, as no doubt many will 
attest to, and incredulous as 
it may seem [0 some parents, 
most of these Htrials" of 
student living c an best be 
handle d by the student him-
self. 
Let parents give junior the 
o pportunity of scraping up a 
few bucks on his o wn now and 
then, let them "neglec t" their 
Polkn Dot Eight-Ball 
Next. no doubt, will be 
candy-stripe c ue s ticks and 
polka dot eight-balls. 
However, there is a hope-
ful s ign . More and more 
homes, perhaps 500,000 in 
the United States, have the t r 
o wn JX>01 tables. Perhaps this 
ancient and magnificent sport 
may be fo s te red in its pri s -
o ffspring occaSionally, and in 
the long run, perhaps their 
first-bo rn will be better off. 
College students are. more 
than ever. learning how [0 
face life on their own. If 
many parents would realize 
th iS, junior just might be able 
to solve a few dIffic ulties 
himself. 
Then after the four-year 
plan has been completed, he 
conceivably just might have 
lea rned to face life as it is 
- - cruel, flighty, a linle im-
possible , and after a brief 
period of endeavor, a very 
happy and rewarding exper-
ience. 
Edward Cook 
to s pea k, until this modern 
madness recedes and man 
again rules the pool hall . 
For pool, it would seem, 
i s in the dark, which is to 
say light, ages in America. 
They're even excluding spit-
toons and lOiterers , and addjng 
air conditioning. It is [Q sigh . 
tine c l e ments, In cloister, so TH E KANSAS CITY TIMES 
And it would be thought that To Snwke Or Not 
the cool, mOist, a r o matic en-
vironment of the pool parlor President Kennedy'!=; next Byron White to s ucceed 
would be a la s t bast ion fo r Supre me Coun appointment Justice Whittaker -- though 
the mal e, since the tavern has ma y work a behind - the -scenes ce rtainly he wa s n't thinkingof 
become thoroughly co-educa - revolurion in that body. The thi s r esult. The next vacancy 
tiona 1. But no. It now appears thing to wat ch, says a Wa sh - is most likely to occur a mong 
that new pool halls a r e e merg- rngton repon, is whethe r the the five anti -smokers--
ing in our land whi ch- -and get appointee s moke s or nOt. Warren, Black, Frankfurter, 
thi s - - actually cate r to wome n! Presently a majorit y is said Douglas and Harlan. A smok -
Thi s is co mpounded by (some to enforce a " no s moking" jng r epla ce me nr will bring 
will wipe away a tear) decorator rule in the coun' s private C lark, Stewart, Bre nnan and 
colors - -tables a r e actually conference c hamber. The Whit e the happy word to 
cove red with beige or blue cloth. P r es ident ha s already cutthi s "light up!" and another 5-4 
The no-gree n sa dness of it majority from s ix to five by spli l will s hatter another pre -
a ll. recently naming c hain smoker cedent. 
U 
The Milwaukee Journal 
A niversity's Function 
The function of a uni versity 
i s , basica lJy, to pur s ue truth, 
wherever {hat pursuit m ay 
lead. Students and professors. 
together. constirure w hat 
someone ha s called ., a com-
pany of zealous learners. " In 
a rapidly changing world, zea-
lous learning must include 
fresh inquiry, more searching 
analYSiS, reassessment of 
traditions and norms - and 
cusroms. In every field, this 
lead.s to Controversy. A uni -
versity without contr oversy 
On irs campus is a dead 
university. 
Tbe faCUlty's biggest job is 
to teach srudents to think - -not 
how to think. not what to 
think-, but to be able to think 
clearly and incisively and dis -
passionately about every ser-
ious proble m that may arise. 
This means that professors 
must be able to be objec-
tive. However. they mu s t also 
be able [Q express the i r 
Qpinions , lest education be a 
bloodless thing. They have the 
responsibili t y of making clear press their opinions. and 
the distinction between the where the professors, at least, 
facts and their own value judg- meet the sta nd ards of sober 
ments, and of soberly basing judgment that are the mark of 
their opinions on the fac ts as responsibility for any quaJi-
they have found them . tied teacher. 
A univers ity administration 
has dual responsibilities. 
First, it must protect the 
constirutiona l freedom of tuII 
diSCUSSion on its campus. Sec-
ond, it must do its be s t to 
see to it that in controver-
sial fields opposing views are 
adequately and fairly pre -
sented. either by baving a 
variety of opinions repre-
sented in particular depart-
ments or by bringing qualified 
speakers to the cam~s, or 
both. 
A uni versity. in the nature 
of things, does not speak with 
a single voice . A professor' s 
opinion is not "the opinion of 
[he university." It is theopin-
ion of the professo r. A good 
univer s ity is one in which pro-
fesso r s and srudents alike ex -
Thomas H. Elio[, 
Chancellor-elect 
Washington University, 
St. Louis 
Birtl-Wa1ching Dog? 
Editor, 
A lady reported in Friday's 
EGYPTiAN (Page 6) that my 
column concerning dove 
hunting (EGYPTIAN, May 16, 
Page 8) infuriated her. 
During a few da ys of the 
winter term, this same lady 
had an ad near the Sectioning 
Center door, requesting a 
home for her yound bird dog. 
I wonder now if this dog would 
perform best at retrieving 
fallen doves o r at bird watch-
ing. 
Larry Meyer 
Police Stale Students 
Editor: 
WANTED: S tudents who 
Wi sh to Ii ve in a near police 
state, no rights . no privileges, 
and no voice in their future . 
Apply Southern minois Uni-
versity. $61.50 per te rm . 
Recent events such as the 
expulsion of five s tudents fo r 
having a parry·, the ultimatum 
on water fights. and the new 
rulings on un s upervised hous-
ing have shown that the Uni-
versi ty officials are intent 
upon taking away any and a ll 
students rights they formerly 
had . 
We as stude nt s are in danger 
o f los ing o ur individuality. 
Do we need the university to 
watch over us as a benevo-
le nt g randmothe r ? A univer-
s ity is supposedly an insti-
tution designed to equip a 
person to think: and act fo r 
himself. The r eason many stu-
dents are living off-campu s 
i s to get out from under the 
protective wing of the Uni -
versity. 
Perhaps it is time that Yo 
ev aluate our position concen 
ing the University and dec i< 
how muc h we value our pe J 
sonal freedo m. 
J oe Dufl 
Dale BrU! 
To-morro w, and to-mOl 
r ow, and to-morrow, 
Cree ps in this petty pal 
from day to day, 
To the last syllable of n 
corded tim e; 
And all our yesterdays ha' 
lighted foo l s 
The wa y to dusty death. Ou 
Out, Brief candle ! 
Life's but a walking Shado\ 
a poor player 
That struts and frets h 
hour upon the s ta ge 
And then is hea rd no mor 
it is a tale 
Told by an idio t, full of SO Ul 
and fury 
Signifying nothing. 
Wi ll iam Shakespear 
Macbet 
HEW APPROVED JACKSOH STREET DORMITORY 
FOR GIRLS 
219 West Jackson Street Carbondale 
How Accepting Applications for SIU Students for 
THE FALL QUARTER 
Se. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Von Hotto-300 S. University Ave . 
or Mr. and Mrs . Richard Roth, at the Dormitory after 5 p.m. 
QUIlT •  
I wont to study ond ttflloy 
Milk Products By Dnd •• h •• 
.J)fIinj IlrfHHI SNACK ITEMS 
Package Candies 
Potato Chips Ice C;.am 
lemon Drink 
Oronge Drink 
Sherbert 
Oip.n-Chip 
Pop Com 
Cookies 
Pop 
Fresh Fruit 
B & "5 
715 S. ILL. __ MARKET 
Air Conditioned 
Next 10 "Kampw Klippe"'" Open 9a.m. 10 8p.m. 
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Seven Saluki~ Rated As All-Americans In 1962 
Seven StU athletes were 
la med to va rious All - Ameri -
:a n teams during the paSt 
:cbool year. Receiving All -
~merican honors were Ed 
;pila, Rusty Mitchell. Amos 
ltfllocks. Ken Houston, Fred 
)rlofsky. Bruno Klaus and 
~om Geocaris. 
Gymnasctcs took the most 
)()Sitions a mong Southern' s 
O-spons. Bill Meade's gym -
lasts placed four in the AI1-
\merican category. 
Mitcheil received a first 
earn berth on the All-Ameri-
an team by winning the rumbl -
ng even( at the NCAA gym-
astics rneeL Orlofsky, Klaus 
nd Geocaris r eceived sec-
nd-team positions. 
Of the seven athletes re-
eiving the honors, Geocaris 
:; tbe youngest . He is only a 
ophomore and Meade anx-
l llsty looks forward to next 
e a so n when he expects 
·eocaris to stand out even 
lOre . 
Amos Bullocks, who holds 
11 of SIU's rushing records 
1 football, received Associ -
ted Press honorable mention 
n the All - American team • 
. ullocks last fall set a new 
JU record for the most yards 
ai ned in a ca reer. 
Ed SpUa, SIU·s co - cap'a!n 
ext winter with Da ve Henson, 
as chosen to the United Press 
lternational third tea m AIl -
merican. Spila set a ne w SJU 
. bond record with 33 4 last 
inter breaking Seymour Sry-
Jn's record set in 1959. 
Ken HOllsmn was picked o n 
le All-American Wrestling 
team for his third-place fin-
ish at 191 - pounds. It was the 
second straight year that 
Houston made the All - Ameri-
can wrestling te am. 
Orlofsky and Klaus were 
also named for the second 
straight time. Mitchell led all 
Southern scorers in gymnas-
tics with 153 1/2 points. He 
[maled 18 fir st pl aces and 8 
seconds in 34 events. 
OrlOfsky and Klaus will be 
competing In tbe final World 
Game tryouts at the Merchant 
Marine Academy J une 15- 17. 
Both will be vying for posi -
(ions on the U.S. team that 
will go [Q Prague, Czecho-
slovak ia for the World Games. 
Orlofsky is in fifth place now 
and Klaus i s seventh. The top 
six make the trip. 
AMOS BULLOCKS 
BRUNO KLAUS FRED ORLOFSKY RUSTY MITCHELL 
TOM GEOCARIS KEN HOUSTON ED SPILA 
Ilaseball Team Names Leonard Captain., Tucker Most Valuable 
DAVE LEONARD LARRY TUCKER 
Is Uelses Coming To Southern 
Or Going To Eastern School? 
Joyn Ue lses, the world' s 
rSt pole vaulter to clear 16 
et , announced over the week -
ld that he was interested in 
trolling at one of two Phila -
,lphJa colleges. 
However, the announcement 
d not s urprise Lew Hartzog, 
U's track coach who is keep-
g in close contact with 
~ lses . "The Eastern writers 
'e pressuring him into mak-
g a statement," Hartzog 
Jd. "He is laid up with a 
d ankle and it gi yes the 
:-i ters o pporrunity to pres-
Ire the boy." 
"However, I bad a lener 
)m him last week: and he 
id he was stU! coming 
re," Hartzog continued. "So 
far as I know the boy is 
11 coming to Southern. " 
Jelses stopped off at SIU 
( rlie r this spring to work-
out and attracted seve r a l thou-
sand fans . He vaulted 15- 6 in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Ca&tillo, Geremich Win 
MlMI Valuable Award 
Pacho Castillo and John 
Geremich have been named 
co-Most Valuable Players on 
this year's SIU tennis tea m 
that won tbe Interstate Con-
ference tennis championship 
for the third time in four 
years. 
Castillo and Ge remich each 
won 15 matches during the 
season while losing only three. 
LOST .. Pair HE A VY. 
FRAMED GLASSES, 
b.t •• en W •• ley Founda-
tion Parkin9 Lot ond Uni -
vfl.ity Av. . Entrance to 
Ham. Ec . Bldg. 
Call 457-«SO 
Larry Tucker, SIU senior 
pitcher from St. Louis , be -
ca me the first pitcher in SIU' s 
baseball hi s tory to win the 
Most Valuable Player award . 
For his ~our-year career 
Tucker collected 27 victories 
and only nine setback s. His 
fre shman year was tbe more 
o utstanding of hi s four year. 
He won nine games and al-
lowed opponents onJy 46 hits 
in 74 innings . He struck out 
58 enemy hitters during the 
year. 
Tucker pitched 285 2/3 in-
nings in his four years at 
SIU and struck out 262 enemy 
barters in that time. He walk.ed 
o nl y 136 men In the 285 in-
ning s. 
Dave Leona rd was selected 
as ca pta in for next year in 
an election held Tuesday. He 
led rhe Stu team in hitting 
wi th a .303 average. He played 
in 27 games and collected 27 
bits in 89 times at bat. 
Pro F oothall Calls 3 Salukis 
Tucker rapped up his four 
year career with the highest 
honor that a baseball player 
can get - -the MVP title. This 
ye ar he pitched eight com -
plete games for (he Saluk!s 
and won seve n of 10 con-
tests. 
The [a ll lefthander a llowed 
opponents only 65 hJts in 82 
2/3 innings. In the innings 
pitched opponents scored only 
13 earned run s off Tucker. 
He struck out 68 e nemy hit -
ter s and walked only 24. 
Summer 
Three of SIU's top football 
players from last fall are 
readying themselves for the 
openlng of spring pracnce witb 
their r espective professional 
football tea m s. 
Amo s BulIoc~s and John 
Longm eyer are work::ing out 
in preparaion for the open-
ing of the Dallas Cowboys 
spring practice c::tmp. 
Frank Imperiale will repon 
to Buffalo of the American 
Football L eague in July for 
opening of spring practice. 
Imperiale and Longmeyer 
Clearance Sale 
All Cottons 
including 
SUITS & BLOUSES 
Starts Today 
Mac & Mac's 
ffJ ~Campus C .. uaIs fIs 
are linemen while Bullocks is 
a halfbac~. Bullocks holds all 
of SIU's rushJng records. 
STORE 
Your CLOTHES 
for Safe KC!'~in9 
this summer. 
The clothe . that 
you take hom e will 
b. easi.r to trans -
port when you have 
them 
Oeaned & Packaged 
by tho 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
OPEN 7a.m .. 5, 30p.m. 
SOl S. III. Carbondal. 
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P R E SI DE NT De ly te W. Morr is, Mrs. Morr is and their son, Mi. 
ch a e l, des c en d a h illsi de a ft er vi sit ing the anC ient L uxo r t e lll.-
pie in L uxor, Egypt . Or. and Mrs . Mo rris. a re e nrou te bac k to 
C arbo ndal e o n th e lo st leg o f th e i r wo rl d tou r. Micha e l is reo 
moini ng in Europ e whe re he will s t udy o n a F u lbr ig ht grant . 
Spanish, French, German 
To Be Offered For OtiJdren 
Carbond a le children wiU 
ha ve an oppo rtunit y to get 
a n int r oduction to Spanish, 
Fre nch and German on the 
STU ca mpus thi s summer. 
Ver a L. Pea cock, chairman 
of the fore ign language de-
panmenr, sa id the summer 
workshop scheduled for June 
20 to J ul y 13, will offer French 
a nd Spanish fo r c hildren ages 
9 to I I, and Ger man fo r child~ 
ren 8 to 10. 
C lasse s will meet five days 
a week fro m 10:30 to 11 a.m. 
in Wheeler Hall. Srudent ob-
serve r s will be on hand to 
watch the pr ogram. 
Pare ms may enroll child-
ren by'calling the foreign lan-
guage depa nme m after June I 
o r by bringing {he c hildre n ro 
T ry i t today in th e 
the fir st day of class at 10:15 
a. m. 
Hell mur A. Hartwig, profes-
sor of German, announced that 
approximately 20 ninth grade 
students, who wish to srudy 
German, can be accommo -
dated in a demonstr ation cla ss 
being beld in conjunction with 
the second National Defense 
Educat ion Act Summer Insti-
tute i n German. 
There will be no charge 
for the cour se which starts 
June 27 and e nds Augu s t 6. 
C lasses will meet from 10 
to 10:40 a.m . five d ays a 
week at Browne Auditorium. 
Ce rtificates of attendance will 
be awarded [hose who attend 
fai thfull y. 
t he 
Quick 
Refresher 
Fi na l Week 
P ressure 
c le an - cool - comfo rtoble 
Plaza Foun#ain 
& 6rill 
Universi ty Plaza #4 606 S. Illinois 
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Cool Cooking Suggestions Offered For 
Relief From Hot Kitchen Drudgery 
Sum mer is almost here and 
you married and stngle stu-
dents who do your own cooking 
m ay find that a hot kitche n is 
no place to be dur ing 90 degree 
weather. For a break away 
from the stove t ry these cool 
cooki ng ideas. 
c ubes. Clear beverages, such 
as le monade, graduall y take 
on the color of the c ubes . 
Mrs. Grummon also s ug-
gests this no- cook dessert. 
Roll out 35 graham crackers 
and mix with one s t ick soft 
butter and four tablespoons 
JX>wdered sugar. Press this 
into a two-quan diSh, saving 
some of t he c rumbs for the 
top. Mix one package lemon 
gelatin with one cup boiling 
water and let stand until cool. 
Meanwhile. mix one cup 
granulated sugar and tWO 
s mall packages of c ream 
cheese together un til soft. 
Blend th i s with the cooled 
gelat in. Beat one large can 
Milnot un t il stiff and fold this 
into the gelatin mixture add-
ing one small can of drained 
crushed pineapple. Pour thi s 
into the (wo- quan diSh, sprin-
kle With th e remaining graham 
cracker c r umbs and chill. 
Going ba c k to salads , Betty 
Sutton base s some of her 
luncheons o r light dinners 
around large tomatoes that 
have been scooped au( a nd 
filled wi th runa or c hicken 
salad. 
Sandy Grumma n. Southern 
Hills, likes to pl an meals for 
her family of four around a 
bIg salad. She likes to take 
chopped l unch meat or left-
over ham o r chicken and mix 
this meat right in with her 
salad dressing. Then she 
m ixes thi s with lettuce, cel-
ery, peppers, tom awes and 
whatever she happen s [0 have 
on hand. 
Sandy, who is s tudyIng fo r 
a degree in education, fi nds 
t hat her twO children like lots 
of gelatin s alads in the sum -
mer. For variety fix your 
ge latin this wa y: Instead ofthe 
usual two cups of water use 
only one and a half cups when 
p r eparing the gelatin . Let this 
c hill until firm t hen c hop it 
up with your e lect ric mixer 
at low speed. Then, at high 
speed, bl end in two - thirds c up 
of canned milk and beat until 
the mixture fi lls a o ne and o ne-
half quart bowl. Chill until 
firm. Drained cannee fruit will 
make this dessert even more 
delicious. 
Hospitality Hard To Beat 
At SIU, Southerner Says 
Desserts made with milk. 
s uch as pudding, custards and 
the one just mentio ned add 
protein to a meal based around 
a green salad . 
Another Southern Hill s r es-
ident. Jane Enge l. like s to 
combine two small cans of 
frozen l emonade with o ne or 
one and a half quarts o f te a 
fo r a real l y different summer 
beverage. 
Another different idea for 
summer dr1nks is offer ed by 
Maryla Delaney. M r s. Delaney 
adds cake coloring to ther ice 
Workers Council 
Meets At 7 :30 p.m. 
The non-aca de mic em-
ployees council meeting will 
be Wednesday, June 6, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Library Audito-
rium. 
The council will help each 
labor - gr oup to settle individ-
ua l working proble m s which 
arise . Safety education will 
also be stres sed a( thi s mee(-
ing. and the council will dis -
c uss the feas (ibihty of buying 
an ambulance to be used in 
eme r gencies . 
"It' s hard to beat Southe rn 
ho s pitality, but the friendl y 
and gracious atmosphe r e of 
souther n nlino is is ce rtainl y 
equal to it," says Dr. Leland 
Allbaugh, visiting professor in 
the agri culture industries de-
partment from Knoxville, 
T enn . 
Allbaugh. who recently r e -
tired from an iI-year term 
with the Te nnessee Valley 
Author ity, is on the SIU cam-
pus thi s term as professor of 
production m anagement and as 
consultant to the agriculture 
industries depanment . 
A farm - r aised I owa n, 
Allbaugh has had a dis-
tinguished career in bo th 
fore ign and domestic govern-
ment affai rs . Highlights of his 
foreign service as economic 
cons ultanr were in the Central 
ar.d So uth American countries: 
Committee Studies 
The Best Way 
To Design Classroom 
Preliminary recommenda-
(ions for classroom de s ign 
will s oon be sent to the SIU 
Board of Trus tees for ap-
proval, according to Charles 
Pulley, university arc hi tect. 
In evaluaring how to de-
s ign a c las s room, the com -
mittee uses these criteria: 
(ypes of facilities needed, lo -
cation of the needed facili-
ties, size of rhe classroom, 
and the best way to ar r ange 
these fa c ilities. 
John Rendleman heads a 
committee of appr Oximate ly 
13 people fo r deciding the 
best way to design these class-
roo ms . 
Pick ~s Food Mart 
.519£MA1N PH . .549-1700 
PORK CUTLETS LB49¢ 
PORK STEAK LB43¢ 
SPANISH ONIONS LEMONS 
3 # 25¢ Do . 49¢ 
A. G. COFFEE 2 # cans $1.18 
DAD'S ROOT BEER ~ gal. 39¢ 
Haiti, Paragua y, Pe ru. and 
Col um bia; and on the Medi-
terranean isl and of C r e te . 
While worki ng as field d ire-e -
tor for (h e Rockefeller Foun-
dation in Cr e te he publi shed a 
book enti tled toCrete: A Case 
Study o f an Underdeveloped 
Area ." 
Serv ice in the Uni ted States 
has been with TV A as a co un-
ty agent in Iowa, Iowa exten-
sion eco nomist. and t hi e f o f 
the farm planning a nd loan 
section of the Farm and Home 
Ad m inistrat ion i n Washi ngto n 
D. C. 
Allbaugh, who has a Ph .D. 
from Harvard in economics. 
says "the southern nlinois 
area has many of the same 
proble m s as the TV A area : 
small fa rm s, opponunity and 
need for m or e industry. and 
r e c r ea t ion a I development 
through wate r r esources." 
In hi s slow. mild manner of 
s}",aking, he added that he 
, is ver y impressed by the fact 
thar the University is trying 
to serve the area in education 
and other areas of resource 
development ... 
,. At Southern there seems 
to be interest at all levels- -
not only the adminis trative 
le vel- - in helping the a r ea," 
he added. " The present spirit 
speaks well for the future. " 
HELP! 
STAMP 
our 
Walking 
1957 F ords , Chevs , 
Ply mouth s-from 
$395 
Olde r mode ls from 
$99 
An d younger, bet te r 
On es, too! 
60 
Cars t o choose from 
VOGLER FORD I 
301 H. Ill inoi. 
Co rb CI1da le I 38 Y&O ' 5 of fa i r deal ing , , 
I 
